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When God Asks the Questions, 2011

Where Are You?
Genesis 3:9

Outline

Introduction: In our post-modern age, secularists relish throwing questions into the conversation for
the sole purpose of undermining someone’s faith in God. What if the tables were suddenly turned and
God asked man some questions? What would He ask? Why would God ask it? What would His
questions reveal about God and about you? How would you answer? The new series, When God
Asks the Questions, explores biblical stories where God poses questions to people like you.

The first question in Scripture - Genesis 3:1, “Now the serpent was more crafty than any of the wild
animals the LORD God had made. He said to the woman, ‘Did God really say, “You must not eat from
any tree in the garden”?’ ”
1. Satan’s brilliant deception

2. Satan’s three big lies:
 “You will not surely die” – false promise of immortality and life without God

 “Your eyes will be opened” – false promise of knowledge and truth without God

 “You will be like God knowing good and evil.” – false promise of being moral and
righteous without God

The big fall of mankind - Genesis 3:6-7
1. Three distinctive categories of temptation - 1 John 2:15-17; Genesis 3:6

2. Four dreadful impacts of the man’s fall into sin
 First, they broke their perfect fellowship with God. Isaiah 53:6; Romans 3:10-11; Romans

8:19

 Second, they broke fellowship with each other. Genesis 3:16

 Third, they began to die. Romans 5:12

 Fourth, they experienced the first signs of sin’s torment: Genesis 3:7-8

God’s first question in Scripture - Genesis 3:9, “But God called to the man, ‘Where are you?’ ”
1. God’s question came before God dealt His justice and meted out the consequences.
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2. God’s very first question called man, whom God loves, out of hiding.

3. God’s first question is designed to reveal God’s love to pursue us to the location where we are
hiding.

4. God’s first question, “Where are you?” is a call back to God.

Conclusion: It’s time for you to hear God ask, “Where are you?” It’s time to answer His pleading.


